Efficacy of dentin-bonding agents in relation to application technique.
The gap-reducing efficacy of two dentin-bonding agents was examined in butt-joint dentin cavities prepared in extracted human teeth. The cavity wall and the surrounding dentin surface were treated with one of the dentin-bonding agents, and a light-activated microfilled restorative resin was either applied and polymerized or applied and then withdrawn from the cavity and once again applied before polymerization. Ten minutes after polymerization the width and the extent of the contraction gap were measured, using a light microscope, approximately 0.1 mm below the original free surface of the fillings. The marginal porosity was also registered and calculated in percentage of the total filling periphery. It was found that reapplication resulted in an increased marginal porosity and also that the width and extent of the contraction gap were increased when the restorative resin was reapplied.